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herds and legislation to prevent th
sale of bulla for breeding purposesSOLDIERS ADVISED TO unless such are eligible to registry,
will be presented to the Legislature.
State Veterinarian Lytle announced Buck's Combination Ranges
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has developed some of the finest dairy
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STOCK SUBSIDIES DESIRED

Cattlemen of Orrson 'Would Elim-

inate low Breed tor Strains.
f iT.r.v, Or, Jan. 4. A I Before the Emperor
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She Took
Adler-i-ka-!

My wife had what the doctors
catarrh of the stomach for It years.
Had to diet carefully and suffered
much. has now taken one
Adlcr-i-k- a and feels perfectly welL"
(Signed) B. t'. Brock, Texas.

Adler-i-k- a expela ALL, and sour-Bu- s.

distress IN-

STANTLY. Empties BOTH upper and
lower bowel, flushing; ENTIRE alimen-
tary canaL Removes ALX foul matter
which system. Often CURES
constipation. Prevents appendicitis. We

sold Adler-l-k- a years. It
Is a of buckthorn, cascara,
glycerine and nine other simple drug-s- .
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Mifrtio.'! Co.. 6I Av., Detroit,
sUica Ut caja. AUt.
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CIRCl'S STAR IV PORTLAND AFTER
APPEAR A CK IV MOVIE.

lit .
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Eddie Polo.
Eddie Polo, serial star of Universal

and former ring star with Barnum &
Bailey and some of the other large cir-
cuses, arrived in Portland 'yesterday
from a tour of the country, "resting
from the production of his latest serial,
The Lure of the Circus."

Last nitrht he appeared at various
theaters In the city during the per-
formances and today he will continue
his journey to University City.

He Is accompanied by Mrs. Polo, who
was also a circus rider of renown be-
fore her husband changed from the
sawdust ring tv the film studio.

Easy Terms to All at Low Cash Prices Your Account

WE CARRY THE BIGGEST LINE OF USED FURNITURE ON THE COAST, AND WE SELL IT CHEAP. WE HAVE
ALSO CUT THE PRICE OF MANY OF OUR NEW GOODS TO THE BONE TO MAKE THIS SALE A SUCCESS

RANGES
NEW COMBINATION RANGES Bake in the oven CjOC flflwith coal, wood or gas. Save space and expense. . . .'POy.vU
NEW MAGNET WINDSOR Coal and Wood dCC flftRanges, 18-in- ch oven, sanitary base, white splashers PJJv'vF
USED RANGES AND GAS RANGES ...$15.00 UP
We take your old range or gas range in trade for a new range

and allow you a generous price. Easy terms on balance.

RUGS
9x12 Grass Rugs, blue, brown and green $12.50
9x12 Wool Fiber Rugs, all colors $12.75
9x12 Heavy Floor Kraft Rugs, blue and brown .$15.75
Big selection of Tapestry, Axminster and Wilton Rugs all sizes

at very low prices.

LIBRARY TABLES
$27.50 New Wax Oak Library Tables, mission style $20.00
$18.00 Used Mahogany Cadillac Library Tables $11.00
Used Quarter-sawe- d Oak Library Tables, wax finish. . .$15.00

BEDS
We have a big selection of. used Brass Beds at prices so far below

the new price you will be surprised.
2-in- ch Continuous Post Brass Beds, slightly scratched, $20.00
Stub-po- st Brass Beds, slightly damaged in shipment $17.50
Mahogany Roll-to- p Colonial Bed, regular $40.00, for. . . .$27.50
Walnut Roll-to- p Colonial Bed, regular $40.00, for $27.50
Birdseye Maple Roll-to- p Colonial Bed, regular $50.00, for $35.00

EXTRA
SPECIALS

G
All Under One Roof

PLAN IS

HOOD RIVER CBGED TO ASSIST

SOLDIERS IK SERVICE.

ProDOsal Asks IS Months' Extra
4 Pay for Men Who Served Either

at Home or Abroad.

HOOD RTVER. Or.. Jan. 4. (Special.)
Aa the result of an orfranisea cam

palgn being-- waged by enlisted men to
secure support tnrougnoui me coumrj
for the snaier pian. s. v.. Jn
Hmn. of this citv. has received a let
ter from Avis Stockton, stationed in
the Navy at Norfolk. Va.. who asks that
a symposium of the plan be given local
newspapers and that Mr. Anderson pro
mote the proposition among- Business
men.

The Shafer plan propose a bill by
Congress whereby every man of the
service, both regulars and reserves.
shall receive 12 months extra pay
whether or not he wm sent abroad,
Those remaining In service at the end
of the war will be treated similarly to
those mustered out.

Parts of a letter, written by "W. B.
Shafer. Jr.. promoter of the plan, and
enclosed by Mr. Stockton, follow:

"Do you know that the majority of
the men who Joined the eervlce this
year at Norfolk gave up positions pay
ing them around 150 per month, and
some as much aa 1300 per montm com
pare this with 130 per month. Any
man who ia not willing for our men
of the service to have a fair chance is
either a money hog or a mental de
feet.

"There Is no charity In the plan. It
will only give the men what they have
thrice earned and a very email portion
of that they deserve. Would it be
giving our men In service a fair deal
to allow them only a one month bonus
when their commercial competitors
have saved a few thousand dollars for
a rainy day, while the gates of the
treasury were flung wide open from
necessity?"

POLK OFFICERS TO CHANGE

T. J. Gray Succeeds Clyde Beckett
j as Commissioner.

DALLAS. Or.. Jan. . (Special.)
The new officials for Polk County,
elected at the November election, will
'issume their duties Monday morning.
County Judge B. C. Klrkpatrlck Is suc-
ceeded by Former Clerk Asa B. Rob
inson; Mr. Robinson being succeeded
In the Clerk's office ty Floyd D. Moore,
former school supervisor.

The only new face in the list of of-
ficials will be that of T. J. Graves, of
McCoy, who succeeds Clyde Beckett as
commissioner.

Dallas to Aid Soldiers.
DALLAS. Or., Jan 4. (Special.) An

employment agency for the purpose of
obtaining positions for soldiers and
sailors who have returned from the
battlefields and training camps has
been opened in the Commercial Club
ruoiufi, iUi Zla. Lillian .Marshall, set?

We Welcome

and
all 15

of the Dallas Club,
as manager. The ajreney is to
those being- - in the cities

the country.

"WHO'S WHO" EDITION

Oregon Voter Gives Pictures and
Biographies of Legislators.

Ninety with of
the senators and representatives of the
coming Legislature, are embodied in a
special Who" of the
Oregon Voter, Just off the press. This
is an issue of 114 pases, the largest
the Voter has yet issued.

In addition to the pictorial and bi
ographical matter, the Voter contains
a "guide" for lobbying, with plain
points Xor plain people who find it
necessary to visit Salem a ses
sion to boost for or help kill. a meas
ure. For those who want thumb-na- il

stories of the men who will soon be
making laws for Oregon, the Voter of-

fers a handy reference.

CARD OP THAXKS.

We desire to express our thanks for
the sympathy and kindness shown by
our many friends our recent be-
reavement. (Sipmed)

M. HEM RICH AND FAMILY.
Adv. G HABERLACH AND FAMILY.
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Castor Children
Cascarets Candy

bilious, feverish, Besides

Charge Interest World

ROCKERS
Good Pacific Oak Rockers, regular $5.50, .... .$3.75

50 Willow Rockers," regular price $15, $9.00
Overstuffed Rockers in imitation leather... $12.50
Overstuffed Tapestry Rockers and Chairs prices away below

price of new and many cannot told

CABINETS
New William and Mary China Closet, regular $75.00, $40.00

Fumed Oak China Closet, regular $45.00, $30.00
Used Oak China Closet, new price $50, $25.00
New Pacific Oak China Closet Regular $22.50, for. .$17.50

BUFFETS
60-in- ch Fumed Oak Buffet, new, regular $100.00, for $65.00
54-inc- h Mahogany Jacobean Buffet, regular $95.00, for. .$65.00
We many used Buffets low prices, but must call and

see them to convinced.

DRESSERS
Fine Mahogany Dressers, used, new price $85.00, $32.50
Fine Birdseye Maple Dressers, used, price $95.00, $40.00
Fine Oak Dressers, used, price $65, $27.50
These only few examples. have dozens fine used

Dressers very low prices.

54-in- ch Dining Tables, solid quartered oak top $45.00
45-in- ch Dining Tables, quartered oak, $25.00
Used Round Dining Tables low $12.00

Aluminum Percolators, each $1.68 Breakfast Tables, each $3.15
Small Floor Oil Mops with case stick, each 25 Leatherette and Plush Upholstered New Couches,
300 Granite Tea and Coffee Pots, sizes, each only 12, regular $15.00, each $7.85
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ABANDONMENT OF CUT OFF
MAKES HEADQUARTERS.!

Repair and Roundhouses
Be Enlarged and More

Dwellings Erected,

UMATILLA, Or., Jan. (Special.)
The town of promises to be-
come a lively, wide-awa-

center in the near future since the pas
senger traffic was abandoned on the
expensive Cut Off Route. Not only Is
the city made a headquarters
for all trains, but plans are being made
to the number of repair shops
and round houses.

Real have ex- -
all past and property Is

in Since all available houses
are In use, preparation is being made
to erect a suitable of modern
dwellings.

The restaurants are doing a thriv
ing and the merchants have
been compelled to the number
of helpers.

The Interior of the hlfrh school i

a
To Mothers! You will avoid worry and

by giving your children Cascarets of
Oil, Calomel and Pills. look upon

as and never refuse them even when

sick, constipated. Cascarets
cost only io cents a box.
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TOWN

Shops to

.

Umatilla
railroad

general

Increase

estate transactions
ceded records

demand.

number

business
increase

nasty

ompaoy
Branch Stores

185 191 First Street, Near Yamhill Public Market

SURFER TOSSED

"Brother

CHINA

Quarter-sawe- d

Quarter-sawe- d

DINING TABLES

STORE

CUCE UMATILLA

Candy Cascaret

relng improved and in addition plans
are being made to Ret the needed
laboratory equipment and library-book- s

for making the high school
"standard."

School will reopen Monday, after sev-
eral weeks vacation, due to the Influ-
enza epidemic. One month of lost
time will be made up at the close of
the term.

Read The Oregonian classified ada.

SAYS SCOURGE

SPANISH INFLUENZA

May Leave Health for
Many of Our

Recommends Special Tonic to
Overcome III Effects.

No

OF

Wrecked
People.

Medical authorities agree that the
after effects of Spanish influenza and
even the ordinary "grip" often leaves
the patient In a more or less degree
weakened In one or more of the vital
organs such as the lungs, heart, stom
ach, liver or kidneys.

Pneumonia, chronic bronchitis and
tuberculosis find fertile soil in the
weakened lungs.

Brlght's disease, diabetes, apoplexy,
cystitis, etc, often come in later to
claim the convalescent patient.

Dyspepsia, weakness, nervousness,
malnutrition and kindred ailments are
known to be more prevalent after an
epidemic of La Grippe. Liver and
bowel disorders, too, are inclined to
further delay the return of perfect
health

In fact, weeks and months may elapse
before complete good health returns to
the victims of this dread malady. It is
the part of wisdom not to dispense with
your physician's services too soon, for
in time he will usually advise a good
tonic upbuilding medicine that will aid
in restoring vigorous digestion and full
nutrition. Physicians and the public
universally recognize the safe, sane, re
juvenating power that lies In the bitter
herbs and barks, such as Calasaya bark.
Palmetto root, Damiana, Nux Vomica
and also in Iron Peptonate and Phos-
phide. These drugs represent the main
constituents of three-grai- n Cadomene
Tablets, and as the formula is printed
on the label any person should feel that
here is no secret dope or nostrum, but
a genuine beneficial tonic, and such it
has proven to thousands, both old and
young. Elderly folks especially find
permanent strength and improved vi-

tality very quickly. Digestion im
proves, appetite returns, restful sleep
follows and soon a strong vigorous
body and a harmonious nervous sys-
tem rewards the convalescent. All
good druggists supply Cadomene Tab- -
ets in sealed tuDes with run directions.

tender stomach, liver and bowels like good old harmless Cascarets. They never show the package to your physician,
gripe, never injure, never disappoint trie worried motner. uive Cascarets to who should at once recognize the noted
children aged one year and upwards. .Directions on each 10 cent box. - rormula of a specialist. Adv.
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WHEN YOU SUFFER

FROM RHEUMATISM

Almost Any Man Will Tell You
That Sloan's Liniment

Means Relief.

For practically every man has used
it who has suffered from rheumatic
aches, soreness of muscles, stiffness of
joints, the results of weather exposure.

Women, too, by the hundreds of
thousands, use it for relieving neuritis,
lame backs, neuralgia, sick headache.
Clean, refreshing, soothing, economi-
cal, quickly effective. Say "Sloan's Lin-
iment" to your druggist. Get it today.
30c, 60c, J1.2U.

French Army's
Tremendous Loss

3,000,000 soldiers of France, about
one-ha- lf her entire army, have been
k. lied or seriously wounded, according
to Andre Tardie, French high commis-
sioner to the United States. This enor-
mous sacrifice for liberty Is larger
than that of any other country. America
owes France a huge debt of gratitude.
not only for this, but also for the dis
covery by her peasants of a perfect
remedy for stomach, liver and Intes-
tinal ailments which Is reported to have
alleviated incalculable suffering, pre-
vented many surgical operations and
saved thousands of lives the world over.
Geo. II. Mayr, for many years leading
Chicapo chemist, imports the ingredi-
ents and sells this remedy in America
under the name of Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy. It is a simple, harmless prepa-
ration that removes the catarrhal mu
cus from the intestinal tract and allays
the Inflammation which causes prac-
tically all stomach, liver and Intes-
tinal ailments, including appendicitis.
One dose will convince or money i.
funded. Druggists everywhere. Adv.

RHEUMATISM
RECIPE.

T will irTttrflv ni1 nnv --hetimatlsm Bufferir
a Simple Herb Rcipe Absolutely Free thnt
rnninlft.lv of a terrible attr,lc
of muscular and inflammatory Rheumatism
of long standing after everything else I
tried had fallea me. i nave Riven it m
manv sufferera who believed their cases
hopeless, yet they found relief from their
suffering by taklnp these simple hxi-he- - U
also relieves Sciatica promptly as wi-- l t
Neuralgia, and if a wonderful blood purrneT.
You are moat welcome to this Herb Recipe
If you will send for it at once. I belleva
you will coneide; It a God-sen- d after you
have put it to the test. There is nothing
Injurious contained in It. and you can sea
for yourself exactly what you are taking.
I will gladly send this Recipe absolutely
free to any sufferer who will send name
and address, plainly written.

H. D. SITTOX. 3650 Magnolia Ave.
(Adv.--) Los Angeles Cab


